
DATE + TIME 
March 15 - 16, 2020 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm  
Check in @ 8:15 am

LOCATION
Upstate AHEC Training Room
104 South Venture Drive 
Greenville, SC 29615

Inpatient Obstetric Nursing Exam Review Course 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Registered nurses who plan  
to take the NCC Inpatient OB  
Certification Examination. This is 
also an excellent review of inpatient 
obstetrics for the novice, as well as 
seasoned inpatient obstetrics nurse, 
looking for a comprehensive review 
of inpatient obstetrics.

INSTRUCTOR
Jeffrey Fouche-Camargo, DNP, APRN, WHNP-BC, RNC-OB, C-EFM is an assistant professor of nursing at 
Georgia Gwinnett College in Lawrenceville, Ga. He graduated cum laude from the Medical College of Georgia 
with a bachelor of science in nursing in 1994. He obtained his master of science degree in nursing from Georgia 
State University in 2003, with a dual-specialization in perinatal nursing and women’s health nurse practitioner, 
and his doctorate of nursing practice degree at Georgia Regents University in 2014. He speaks nationally on 
topics like fetal heart monitoring, obstetric emergency and critical care, and inpatient obstetric certification review. 
He is board-certified as a women’s health nurse practitioner, certified in inpatient obstetric nursing and holds a 
certificate of added qualification in electronic fetal monitoring from the National Certification Corporation.

COURSE OBJECTIVES
At the conclusion of this program, each participant will be able to:
•  Develop a study plan for the exam based on understanding the blueprint and domains of practice covered.
•  Describe the impact of disease processes and risk factors on the pregnant woman and her growing fetus.
•  Describe various antepartim fetal testing methods and their interpretation. 
• Identify EFM patterns using NICHD terminology.
•  Describe the use of intermittent auscultation and its role in fetal assessment. 
• Describe normal physiology of labor. 
• Identify nursing interventions to support the laboring woman. 
•  Describe common obstetric procedures used during labor and delivery. 
•  Describe the most common obstetric complications encountered during labor and delivery. 
•  Describe the anatomical and physiological changes that occur following birth. 
•  Describe nursing assessment and management of neonatal transition following birth.
•  Describe basic legal and professional issues surrounding professional nursing practice.

* Your experience with AHEC live, in-person courses will look different for the foreseeable future as we navigate the current 
COVID-19 pandemic + related restrictions. Our commitment to you is that we will continue to make proactive decisions that are  
grounded in safety. We are taking the following steps at our events to help protect the health + well-being of our team + clients: making 
hand sanitizer available, limiting course size, contactless sign-in process, social distanced seating, + requiring face masks or coverings. 



REGISTRATION INFORMATION + FEE
Visit www.upstateahec.org, click on the CE Tab > Live Courses > March to register.
$225 for non-members
 $56.25 for Upstate AHEC members

The information presented in this review course is taken directly from the examination content outline. Everyone 
has a different capacity for learning and for taking tests - therefore, completion of this course is not a guarantee that 
the registrant will pass the exam. Test-taking strategies will be discussed during the program. But this course, 
along with experience and study, ensures that everyone who takes the exam has the necessary knowledge base 
needed both to pass successfully, and even more importantly, to provide quality care to patients.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
• Current licensure as an RN in the U.S. or Canada
•     24 months Inpatient OB experience as a U.S. or Canadian RN comprised of a minimum of 2000 hours 

(This must have occurred sometime in your career) Specialty experience can be comprised of direct patient  
care, education, administration or research.

• Employed in Inpatient OB sometime in the last 24 months
• Both practice time and hours must be met. This is not a either/or criterion.
• Complete details are in the CORE RNC Examination Registration Catalog.

Information about NCC Certification exams and test sites can be found at www.nccwebsite.org.

Inpatient Obstetric Nursing Exam Review Course 

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT
Licensed Nurses: Upstate AHEC is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American 
Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. www.nursecredentialing.org/accreditation.aspx 
Upon successful completion of this program, attendees will receive 13 contact hours.  

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): Upstate AHEC is committed to equality of educational opportunity and 
does not discriminate against applicants, students or employees on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national 
origin, age, disability or veteran’s status. If you require reasonable accommodations for a disability in order to partici-
pate fully in a continuing education activity, call 864-349-1160 no later than one week before the date of the activity.
 
Refund and Cancellation Policy: Upstate AHEC reserves the right to cancel an education program if enrollment 
is not sufficient to warrant offering the program. If a class must be cancelled for any reason, a full refund will be 
granted. In the event that Upstate AHEC should find it necessary to cancel or postpone a program for any reason 
including, but not limited to, registration responses, strikes, or acts of God, a full refund will be granted. Upstate 
AHEC will not be liable for registrants’ expenses. Registrants canceling between 2 weeks and 48 hours prior to 
the program will receive a 75 percent refund. No refunds or credits will be given for cancellations received less 
than 48 hours prior to the program. No refunds or credits will be given for no-shows. Participant substitutions are 
welcome (please notify us in advance of the program). Cancellations must be made in writing (mail or email – 
registration@upstateahec.org). 

Successful completion of the program requires attendance for at least 90 percent of the program and a completed 
online evaluation by the participant within 10 calendar days of the program date. A certificate of completion will not 
be made available for you if the evaluation is not completed within this timeframe. No partial credit available.

Upstate AHEC’s conflict of interest policy requires faculty to disclose any real or  
apparent commercial financial affiliations related to the content of their presentations/
materials. The speaker has signed a vested interest form declaring no conflict of 
interest in education activity. Provisions of this educational activity by Upstate AHEC 
does not imply endorsement by Upstate AHEC or ANCC of any commercial products 
displayed in conjunction with this activity. 


